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Naples, May S. 
'E have advice of the Battel which.was 

fought the 12 past, between the Spanilh 
and Dutch Fleet, and that of trance, 
off of Augusti, che onely particulars We 

have are,that the Fight begun at spur in the 
afcernoon,and continued till night separated them,when 
the Dutch sailed ter the Bay of Seracusat, several oftheir 
Ships being very much disabled, and their Admiral the 
Sieur icRu)ter wounded in both his legs;and the French 
Fleet-stood off to Sea ; and since we have not had any 
account of 't, except of three Ships whicji are said to be 
returned very much disabled to Mesfini, The French 
Gallies with the slew Succors designed thither, are as we 
tmderstand,arrived at Civita Vecchia. This week arriv
ed bere fromFin*/i8ooFoot,andthiseveningaresailed 
iotMeli^o. 

Venice , May 1. We have Letters from Adrianople 
ofthe eighteenth and t.venry third of M<ircb,from Signi
or Morosini, Ambassador there on the pare of this State, 
giving an account,that he had had his first Audience of the 
Grand Visier, but could not yet obtain it of the Grand 
Signior, who was wholly taken up in hunting. That tha 
Plague at Constantinople was much decreased, so that 
great numbers of People who had on that account fled 
from thence,were returned again. That it was reported 
that the Grand Signior had a mind to return lkewise 
wich his Court to Constantinople, but thac the Sultana 
"Mother, and the Grand Signiors Brother opposed K > 
which may perhaps have an ill consequence. 

Copenhagen, May icT.The n instant arrived here the 
'Admiral Tromp, with five Men of War, two Firefhips, 
and an Advice Yacht, and yesterday came into, che 
Sound i Dutchmen of War more, se that 8 are wanting 
of tbe i j that were to be fitted out in the United Pro^ 
vinces. The said Admiral has since his arrival been 
frequently inCouncil with the King,in order to the hast* 
ning out the Fleet. The Ship which is to carry the great 
Flai is called the CbijUarws J^uintus, mounted with^ 
90 Guns, and besides, here lye ready to fail a or t o . 
ships more, mounted from 80 to 79 Gun* each. About 
400 Dutch Seamen , of which 100 are Officers} are 
come hither with the Admiral, andmoreare to. followt 

Here is art present a general EmBargo uporv aU ihips 
which will continue till our Fleet is at ,Sea. The Pter 

fident }\ielman and his three; sons are now -prisoners 
here, and in all probability will remain so, during the 
"War at least. The 13 instant Grijfcnfelt was again 
examined by bis Commissioners ; and it seeriis the greatN 
matter charged upon him is, his having fold all places 
and Employments during his Ministry} he has desired he 
maybe permitted to give in his justification in writings 
and that he may be allowed an AdvOcite, which has-been 
granted him 5 and the 18 instant is appointed for his Si
nai Tryal. "Five* Ifrigatsare arrived"in the Sounct,v/bich 
have been sifted in Zealand, for the service os the Ble* 
ctor oi Brandenburg, From Gottenburgwe havead* 
vice, of the 13 instant*, that the King of Sveien was 
then there, and would be as this night or to morrow ih 
Schonen, tobe presentat.the|jner"dJE*.etideivoH"-o£J»w-
1-orce:. 

Vienna, May 10. The Emperotis still at Ncuiorjfc 
and will not be here till the 20, till when, the Funerals 
of the late Empress are put off. Yesterday arrived here 
an,Envoy from the Dukeof Mtscovj, to sigrtifietothii 
Court the death of the late Czar, and the assumption of 
the present co the Crown. From Hungity chey Write, 
That Count Chrat\i hath, lately had a slurp skitmiih 
withthe Turks, in which, many of Jiis Men werfe kil
led, and ten of the chiefest of the Nobility carried pri-. 
soners to Buda. 

RtLisbonne, Miy 15. TheDyetupori the Memorial 
of the Marquis of BaienDbutlaCh, General of the Em
pire, have resolved, that he lhall havepowertocill i n J 

to the Field such of the Generil Officers tinder him as 
he lhall think fit, according as tSse Troops of thh Citcles 
come into the Fieldj 

Berlin, Miy 17. An Envoy being arrived from the 
Czar of Mofcqvy to this Courts, iie bid the-il instant 
his first Audience; his Errand is panotifiethe death of 
the late Czar,,and the suagssion of the present. Our Ele
ctor is going to fend an Ambassador to Mofco, td return 
the Complement. In eight or ten days his Electoral 
Highne(i> intends co be in the Fieldt • 

From,t%e Imperial Camp before Philipsburg5Ai'iy jr.8* 
We have advanced, our Tre/ickes so suocesirully that-We 
are at present come to the Ditch of the greac Fort,which 
covers che Bridge of Philipsburg over the Rkine.Geae-
ra-lVertmUller has advanced his attack to the Palifadoes; 
and tliis. evening the Prince of Brunswick PVulfe-mbut-
tcl enters che Trenches v"-ithihis.R.cgimenc the c\llf time: 
to morrow the Mines we have prepared will be ready 5 
and then a geUdral assault will be made :' in the mean 
time,. the French in the Fort defend thcfflfelveiVery re-i 
sqlutely,and ate not sparing <rf their small or great (hot} 
they have likewise made several sallies, but have been 
still repulsed ; on .our side about 30 or 40 have been kil
led. Jt is said the French tvould-agree tb surrender the 
Fort ifthey might be permittedltB retire*-into Philips^, 
btjrg which Pktr Generals-will notallow^ 

Strttburgt May. IS. The Impenfal Trdop' which 
camefrom &Ueb>ia> whete they had their Wintef-quat-' 
t en , under the! command of 1'iince Rio, and those of 
the Dukeof kamois jnakirig up,a Body of 114000 H-drfe 
and Eoof »aise Uifirefeed. directly stoat our Nfcigbbdr-i 
hood to L«HJer.*tt'^,wherd they were to pass thd Rhine 
yesterdays and so join the Diiktvoi LityaiA, whd Bee 
with ".he. reitof the Imperial Attstf neat Sfrith. Thei 
discourse here i t , that the Dolarxif Luxemburg will 
now it\ few days march from SdbltftaitioVii<cisSitaiefnt 
and Haguetia-Wi to observe the Imperialist''' Yester-' 
day arrived in. the Camp Hear S,eble8itf, 64 Ceiripa'-' 
niesof Foot, whichcamcfrdmL«»-it/», The "ffhper-i-
alists on ihetothe* side arrackthtj grbatFtfrtoi' Mitipf~ 
burg so warmly, that it ii generally beliived) they will 
be Masters <J>f ix in few days' Thejhwill not allow the 
Frerjchuthabare in it anyjotfie* cond't'tfnsbut tb surV 
render upon cufkretiort. The iMperialist* have 'haet * * 
design to siitpriztsthe Caitleniit4ur%eiftitiki tut the-y-
Were discovered and prevented in it. 

CslogriciMit 2H. Ti-ctaW risti ant in tbe evening 


